Chaffey-Burke Elementary School
PAC Meeting Minutes of
th
Wednesday, February 17 , 2016

Roundtable/Introductions: Grace Catao, PAC Chair

The PAC Executive meeting was opened by Grace at 6:05 PM. Those in attendance include: Principal
Claudio Bortolussi, Helena Readman, 3 PAC executives (Grace Catao, Victoria Su, Jetty Kurniawan ), and
1 parent (Dejan Kiahas dejan.kiahas@gmail.com)

Principal’s report – Claudio Bortolussi







School population is 496.
Pink day is today.
Family photo nights are on March 29thand 31st . We will also have another photo night preChristmas (in the Fall).
Tuesday and Thursday next week is boys/girls basketball.
FSA tests are done; a satisfaction surveys have been sent to parents of the school. The school
got about 45 responses so far.
Discussion about how parents are feeling about the curriculum. An event hosted in the evening
regarding the new curriculum at school was well attended – there were about 100 attendees.
Initially there was some concern, but parents are wanting to learn about it. There will be
another info session for Math, to be held in May. The focus is on the application of knowledge
(critical/analytical thinking) and demonstrating it in a wide variety of ways. And, teaching kids
what is referenced and criteria checked (ie. Wikipedia info needs to be looked at more
carefully).

Treasurer’s Report – Jetty Kurniawan





Report on the 1st movie night: 130 people attended. Snacks sold out; $92.
Ellen collected for multicultural dinners.
Rest of revenues is the same as January.
Expenditures (PAC run activities). We have charged $399 for the annual movie license this
month.
 The updated Treasurer’s report shall be read in conjunction to the minutes herein.

Upcoming events – Grace Catao
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Upcoming events. The Multicultural dinner maximum number of seated capacity is 280 for the
gym (fire regulations). The current number of attendees so far is 200. There will be a
performance. Discussion on whether Moscrop volunteers should be buying / paying for
themselves if they would like to attend the multicultural dinner. Ellen is coordinating.
Family dance night is April 15th. A music playlist will be provided to Claudio.

PAC Chair’s Report – Grace Catao











Discussion on the Neighborhood small grant (ie for a community garden). The grant does not
have to be a PAC-led application. Parents, students, and teachers can apply for the grant. There
are parameters for the application; the deadline for the application is in April.
Discussion on donation / gardening. Discussion on the idea of making a team for
gardening/community – maybe people will be more motivated to participate/donate.
Chaffey had applied for a different grant through the district, which will be given to the school
next school year for a community garden. But this does not preclude an application for the
neighborhood small grant.
There is no free land on the school grounds for a garden currently, but containers can be used
for gardening at the school. Aluminum containers purposely built for gardening can be bought
(see Cascade Heights school; containers are being used for flowers and vegetables).
Parent discussion on volunteering for gardening/cooking opportunities at Chaffey.
Direct donations. Discussion on some Chaffey parents’ critique about publishing/posting
amounts raised per division (ie. cultural sensitivity).
Succession planning. Discussion on parent volunteers for PAC committee to qualify for gaming
grant in September.

Meeting adjourned at 6:51pm.
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